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CANNONADED AND CANION1ZED.

U1V KNOXONIAN.

Dr. WayIand lioyt says that sanie men are cannonaded
during their lives and cane,îmze.d aier their deatb. That is
an historic fact neatly stated. ltits a grent thing ta be abe ta
state facts in that way. Sorte writcrs wvauld spread the sanie
fact over a page and wlien ynîî h.îd pondered through the
page you wouild perlaps hiave tu gîtess wlîat thev were trying
ta say. Tht art ai puting things is an art well wrth culti-
vating.

John Blright was cannonadeul durtîg tire greiter part et
bis lifé but when lie dted a fte"' moenis ago the English
speaking wnrld canonized Iiiii. lrglî, un the hustings,
w.,s in tire eýtiitnation aifiiii . peIe, a rampant Radical
reavIy ta destoy thte Britishît ,n'tt,u-in :tBright in lits cafrin
was '% great, loyal, î,atîîotic lî,n

G ladstnne is fearlully cannriau.de IJ.t the present tune. Ht
is a target for mocre niisstieb., C, inx gts big and itîtîe, than any
allier Englishmian. As tîhe ne\t -eneral election catnes near
the cannonading wiII graw inuder ancl iercer. The Grand
OId Man sanîds uip serencly amidst the noise and suloke and
declares be would ratiier serve his caîuntry in the latter bal
ai tbis century thati at any tither period in tht history cf
the Empire. H-e enjoys is work aînd says Englishmen are a
fine peuple ta work for. It is a great blessing that samne-
body enîays servin- the puiblic ilG.idstonc wnuîd anly
dt tht ierce cannunaIng %i.jul suddtnly stup and he
wculd be cannnzed before is bodîy was laid in West-
minster Abbey. Gadstone figliting for Home Rule is a
dangeraus mati whost reckiess schemnes mnay break up
the Empire; Gadstane in bis grave îwas a greal lBritish
Statesman who loved bis countr> and lus Queen and served
baith long anid weII. Great s public opinion.

Scotchmen are popuiarly supposed ta be a staid kind of
people, not greatly given te sudden changes cf opinion and
feeling, but tht fact still reinains that Dr. Chalmers was frecly
cannonaded inl'43 by about hait the nation and tîtatin less
than fifty years he is canonized by ',cotchinen tht warld over
with as much unanimîty and heaittness as Scotchmen can do
anytbing.

When Hugb Mler was editer out he Editaburgh WIffless
ho enjoed a (air share ai cannonading. Mast editars do. A
tîmnely well put reterence ta Hu>gh Miller will bring eut a
bearty cheer now (rom a Scotch audience in any part ai the
globe, even lhough nine-tenths af îhemi beîong to tht Old
Kirk

Spurgeon was cruelly cannonaded in ni nany years after he
began bis work in London The Chti: ., people disliked him;
the Lterati ridicuîed burn; bypocritt. uf ail kinds hated him;
journalists feared bum. With tht ;.r- ety cf jealaus friends
and bitter focs playing upon him rainiaIl directions he was a
wtt! cannonaded man. Most cf tht guns are sulent now and

- if the great London. preacher wouîd cnly consent to dit ho
wculd be canoniztd before bis dlay became cold.

Coming across tht Atlantic we find sanie splendid illus-
trations. George Washington was literally cannonaded fer
years. No bullets happened te bit bu b.ubs rebellion preved
saccessful, and now he s Iauded as a pure, patriotic states-
mlan by tht Englisb-speaking warld. Somee cf the highest
eulogiums that are passed upan Washington camne (rom tht
lips cf men wbo would have hanged him a hundred years aga.

Abraham Lincoln was a well cannonaded man during bis
lif. Public opinion is (ast setîling down ta tht conclusion
that Lincoln was one of the best public men cf this century.
Had he been a candidate at the last presidential election en-
terprising Demacratic editers wcuîd have îhoughî nething cf
spreading a report ta tht effer.t that he made tua fret with bis
neighbours' horsts out on tht prairie. There's nothing that
saves a public mans reputation tîke being dead.

William Lyon Nfackenzie was mort flercely cannonaded
dur ing bis lite than any other man that ever served in Canada.
There are not many candid, fair minded mn now wbe wilt
ner cbeerfully admit that William Lyon. Mackenzie Iovedi bis
adopted country. perhaps nat always wisely, but always well.
Every refarm he contended for bas long sinct been secured
and enjoyed by the people. It k e.sy ta say iliese reforîns
could bave been secured by ccnsiitutional means. lerbaps
tbev could, but nat se quickiy. Have Englishmen alwava
measared and tîmed the blows they struck for treedom? It ilI
becormés thase who enjoy the reiorms Mackenzie fast his at
in contending for te criticit harshly tht means hy whicîî he
htlped te give theni the igts ai freedoni. One ai these
days a statue cf Mackenzie wll adcrn the Queen's Park and
perchance it may bt unveiîed by a goad Coribervative, as tht
statue of George Brown was.

George Brown was a well cannonaded man. Sa was Robert
Jald in. Baldwin was canontzed long ago and George
Brown is freely quoted by men on both sides cf polilics and
hy one side about as much as the ntîter. There are flot many
far-mindedpetople who wilt fini nuvv admit tbat George Brewn
wà..; ont cf the greatest men C-nati-t cver saw and tht day is
nat faîr distant when everybojy wil say he was a god ane
ton.

Sir John 'Macdonald and Cliver Mawat are being canno-
naded roc re fiercely just n<nv îhan any two men in Canada.
Fiiîy years hence bcîh will be canonized. By simply dying
cither ont oi theni cculd change tht cannonading int canon-
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izatien ini an heur. ht is altogether probable that bath would
prefer going on as they are, for soute lime longer, but WC al
know how quickly the canonising would begin if tbey stepped
off the stage.

The moral is-dan't cannonade public men so fiercely. lit
dcci flot make rnuch difference to the men, but it does make
tboughtful people suspect that the public are mostly fools if
they cinnonade a man one day and canonize hum the next.
When public opinion changes suddenly and witbaut any cause
il is bard to keep fram treating it with contempt. Don't carl*
nonade se bard and then the change to canenization won't
seem so painfully inconsistent.

TU1E SEP TILIGINT.

FROM THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS 0F THE LAT£ MRt. THOMAS
IIKNNING,-(Continued).

THE TRANSLATION 0F THE SEVERALI. OOKS MADE AT
DIFFERENT TIMES AND OF UNEQUAL. VALUE.

Hody tbinks that the translators (five ini number) translated
nothing but the Pentateucb, and appeals to the testimeny cf
Aristobulus, Jasephus, etc. Hle contends that the termn
ci",oos" used by Aristobulus, meant at that lime the Mosaic
bocks aoet; although it was afterwards taken in a wider
sense so as te embrace ail the Old Testament. Valckenaer
thinks that ail the books were comprehendtd under itl.it is
certainly more rational to restrict il 10 the Pcntateucb. That
the Pentateuch, however, was translated a considerable lime
before the prophets is net warranted by the language ofJustin,
Clement af Alexandria, Tertullian, etc. <Davidson).

The thirteen places said to have been altered by
the translators ail accur in the Pentateucb. Hody thinks
that the prophetical books we-.e probably translated when
the Jews resorted te their reading the prophets, the use
of the law having been forbidden. by Antiochus Epiphanes. It
is said, however, that il is wholly iriiprobable tbat Antiocbus
interdicted the ews merely from reading the Pentateuch
(comp. 1 Macc. i. 41, and Josephus Antiq. xii. 5. Frankel).
Hody's prnof that the book cf Joshita was not translated
till upwards of twenty years after the death cf Ptolemy
Lagus lounded upon the word -yauToç is said by Davidscn te
be perfectly nugatory, although the lime assigned cannot bc
far fromn the truth. The same writer adds that the epilogue to
the work of Esther does flot state that this part of the Old
Testament was translated under Ptolemy Philometer or that
il was dedicated tehim. On tht contrary it refers to a certain
epistle containing apocryphal additions to the canonical bock
of Esther (Valckenaer, PP. 33 and 63).

It is a fruitless task te attempt t0 ascertain the precise
time at which separate portions ef the version were made.
Alil that can be known witb any degree of prebability is that
it was begun under Lagus and finished before the 38th year cf
Ptolemy Physcon.

The translator af the Pentateuch appears te have been tLe
Most skilful nfiI! being evidently master ef both Greek and
Hebrew. Ht has generally followed very closely the Hebrew
text and bas in various instances introduced the moil suitable
and best chosen expressions 'Horne).

Next te the Pentateuch for ability and fidelity of executian
ranks the translation cf the book cf Preverbs, the author cf
which was aIse well skilled in bath languages. Michaelis
says, " Of ail the bocks cf the Septuagint the style ai the
Proverbs is the best, where the translater has clothed the
mast ingenicus tbcughts in as neat and elegant language as
was ever used by a Pythagorean sage ta express bis philoso.
phic maxims.Y

The translater of tbe book of lob being well acquainted
witb the Greek poets, bis style is said ta be more elegant and
studied, but he was flot sufficiently master cf the Hebrew Ian.
guage and literature and zensequently bis version is ofien
erranecus. Many cf the historical passages are interpolated,
and in the pnetical parts, according te Jerome, there are
wanting as many as seventy or eighty verses. Origen supplied
these out cf Theadotian's translation.

The Psalms and Prophets ivere transiated by men unfit fer
the task. Jeremiab is the best executed among the prophets
and nexît tb is the books cf Amos and Ezekiel are placed.

Bisbop South says tbat Isaiab was translated upwards of
soe Vears ater the Pentateucb, and by a very inadequate per.
son ; there being scarceiy any bock so ilkrendered in tht
Septuagint as this. The vision oi Daniel was found so erren-
Caons that il was totally rejected by the ancient churcb and
Thendotîcn's translation substituted in its place. The bocks
of Ji!dges, Ruth, Samuel and Kings appear te have been thans.
laieil by the saine person but at what pericd is flot known.
Michaelis and Illcrholdt conjecture that Daniel was first
translated ater the advent cf Christ.

?ROM W}IAT %iANUSCRIPTS DID THE LXX. TRANSLATE?
This is a question which bas sadly puzzled Biblical philo.

logists. As we bave already seen, Professor Tyscheu bas offered
an hypothesis that they did net translate the Hebrew Old
Testament int Greek but that it was transcribed in Hebrew-
Greek characters and that from ;hjýs nanuscript their version
was made. Others say that the letters cf the MS. F.in
wbicb this version was made were substantially lte saine as the
present square characters, that tbere were ne vowel points,
that there was nor separation into words ; ne final letters;-
that the letter V wanted the diacritic point, and that wcrds
were frequently abbreviated. The division ile verses and
chapters is much Jater than the age cf îLe transistors Grabe
says that the Alexandrine Code bas i55 divisions or, as they

may be called, chapters, in the beok cf Numbers atoet,
Bisbop Hcrsley (quoted by Horne) dnubts whetber the MS.
from *hich the LXX. translated wauld (if now extant) be
entitled te the saine dcgree of credit as aur modern Hebrew
text. IlAfter the destruction cf the temple by Nebuchadnezzar,
perhaps carlier, thc Hebrew text was in a much worse state of
corruption in the copies which were in private hands than il
bas ever been since tht revision cf the sacred bocks by Ezra.
These inaccutate copies wauid be multiplied during the
whoie perîod of the capîivity and widely scattered in Assyria,
Persia and Egypt ; in short, tbrough aIl the regions ni tîhe
dispersion. If the translation cf the LXX. was made from
some ai thase cîd MS. which the dispersed Jews had carried
mbt Egypt, or fromn any other ut those unauthenticated copies
(wbîch is the prevailing tradition among tbe Jews, and is very
probable) il wIl be likely ihat the faultiest manuscript now
extant differs less from the genuine Esdrim text than those
more ancient, whicb the version of the LXX. represents." It
bas been a question niuch discussed.

DID THE TRANSLATION OF THE PENTATEIJCK FOLLOW A
REIREW OR A SAMARITAN CnDEX ?

The Septuagint and Samaritan harmanîze in mare tItan a
thousand places. Hence it bas been supposed that thé Samn-
aritan edition was the basis cf the version. De Dieu, Selden,
Whiston, Hottinger, Hassencamp and Eicbhorn are of this
opinien. Against it, it is argued that the irreconcilable en-
tnitysubsistingbetween the Jews and Samaritans,botb in Egypt
and Palestine, efectualy militates against il. Besides in the
Prephets and Hagiographa tht number or variations from the
Masoretic text is even greater and mare remarkable than
those inthie Pentateuch, whereas the Samaritan extends no
farther than the Mosaic books. No solution, tberefore, can bc
satistactory, whicb will flot serve te explain at once tht cause
or causes both af the différences between tht LXX. and He-
brew in the Pentateuch ana those found in thetean
bocks. re .i1i

Some suppose that tht ont was interpnlated from the other.
Jahn and Bauer imagine that tht Hebrew MS. used by iýe
Egyptian J ews agreed much more closely witb the Saniaritan ià
tht text and iarmns cf ils letters than tht prescrit Masoretic
copies. Gesenius puis forth anoîher hypotbesis, viz.: That
bath the Samaritan and Pentateuch flowed froni a conmoun
recension (cKSoULÇ) ci the Hebrew Scriptures, cnt older
tban tither, and different in many places froni tht recension
cf the Masorites now in comman use. Il This supposition,"
says Prof. Stuart, by whomn it is adopted, " will acceunt fer
tht differences and for the agreements ci the Septuagint and
Samaritan. To this it is objected, ist, It assumes that before
the whole of the Old Testament was written there had been
a recension or revision of several bocks. 2nd, It impties
that a recension took place before any books bad been written.
except tht Pentateucb, Joshua, Judges and tht writings cf
David and Solomon. 3rd, It supposes that an aIder recension
was still current ater Ezra 'ad revised the whole collection
and clostd the canon. Tht suppositions are not in unison
writ rght no-ions ofithe insp...stion ot Scripture.

Prof. Lee (Prelegoni. to Bagster's Pclyglatt) conjectures
that tht tarly Christians interspersed their copies witb Samn-
anitan glosses, which ignorant transcribers aiîerward inserted
in tht text. But there is noe viden.xý "iat Christians in gen-
eral were acquainted wiîh the Sa..,.ttitan Peritateuch and ils
additions to tht Hebrew ccpy ; besides be bas flot taken mbt
account tht reverence entertained by the carly Christians for
tht sacred books.

Frankel mentions anather hypothesis, viz., That tht Sep-
tuagint flowed frani a Chaldee version, which was used before
and ater thetlime cf Ezra-a version inexact and para-
pbrastic which bad undergone many alterations and corrup-
tions. Dr. Davidson states that this was first proposedl by
R. Asarla di Rossi, and adds that no hypothtsis yeî prnposedl
commends itself te general reception. Hetîhinks that the
great source from which the striking peculiarities in tht LXX.
and tht Samaritan fiowed was early tradiîiuinal interpretations
current among the Jews, targunis or paraphrases-nat written
perhaps but cralty circulaîcd.

110W IAS THE SEPTUAGINT RECEIVED AT PIRST?
Great difference ai opinion exisîs on this point as well as

on almast tvery ether connected with the LXX. Sanie think
that it did net ebtain general authority as long as Hebrew was
understoad at Alexandria, and doubt whether it was ever se
higbly esteemed by the Jews as te be publicly read i their
synagegues in place cf tht original. Tht passas'esquotedl by
Hody freni tht Faîbers go to prove no more than that it was
foutid in the synagogues.

Philo adopted il. Dr. Hody îhinks that Josephus carre.
barated bis werk on Jewisb antiquities (rom the Hebrew text ;
yet Salmasius. Bechart, Bauer and otbere bave shown that
he bas adhered to tht Septuagint tbroughout that wcrk
(Horne).

Whcn contraversies arose between Christians and Jews
and the fermer appp .cd witb irresistible force of argument te
this version, the latter dçnied that it agreed wiîh tht Hebrew
original. Thus liy degrees it became odiaus te the Jews, as
mnuch cxecrated al il ad hefare been ccmmended. They had
reccurse ta tht tran,.tnn cf Aquila, who is supposed to bave
undertaken a new work froi:î the Hebrew, with the express
object cf supplanting tht Sept uagint and favouring tht seniti-
ments cf bis brethren.

After the gentral reception cf the Septuagint version, nu-
merous mistakes were made in the transcription and niultipli.
cation cf copies. In the tdeneof the ear)y fathtrs its text had
akeady been altered, imd the Jews, in argumnent with the


